1. Roll call
2. Approval of January minutes
3. Old Business
   - Spring planting discussion – Dziman/Fahmie
   - 200 block Washington Street Project – Condon
   - Status for Washington Street Project Block 2 Poster boards – Calamoneri
   - Open Commissioner seats (Henriques/Calamoneri)
   - Community Forestry Plan, Paul Cowie & Associates PO – Davis/Yuhas
   - 2014 Budget and use of the PSE&G Donation – Henriques
   - Information Packet and presentation to Planning Board – Davis/Condon
   - STC Web Site – Cossio
   - (Grant 1) Status on $20,000 CSIP tree pruning grant – Calamoneri
   - (Grant 2) Status on Green Communities Grant 2013 for CFMP – Calamoneri
   - (Grant 3) Status TD Bank Environment Community Education Development Grant & Greater Newark Conservancy – Tricarico
   - Board of Ed Meeting on TD Grant & trees around Schools
   - Production of educational materials for Arts & Music Festival Booth – (Davis/Yuhas)
   - 2014 Municipal Membership to the NJ Shade Tree Federation – Tricarico/Calamoneri
   - News Paper article on the Shade Tree Commission – Tricarico/Davis

4. New Business
   - Environmental Services Report – Calamoneri
   - Environmental Services Report Tree Permits Issued etc. – Calamoneri
   - NA (Developer plans for review All/Tricarico

5. STC Vision and Mission Statement Review
6. Public Comment
7. Adjournment

2014 Future Meetings – April 14, May 12, June 9, July 14, August 11, September 15, October 20, November 10, December 8.
Meetings held in City Hall basement conference room across from the municipal violations window.